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PESS3TLVAXIA RAILROAD. ON AND
Nov. 12, 1871, Passenger

Trains will leave Mifflin Station as follow! :

AHT WARD
Philadelphia Express.. 12,50 A. M

Fast Lin 2.22 A. M.

lc. Exp. (don't stop) 10,05 A. M.
HarrisbV Acconimoda'n 11,23 A. M.
Mail Train 5,23 P.M.
Cincinnati Express 8,50 P. M.

WESTWARD.
Southern Express 2,34 A. M.
Through l'asscnger 4.53 A. M.
Tacific Expren 5,5G A. M.
Wajr Passenger 9,44 A. M.
Cincinnati Express 12 26 P. M.
Mail Train 8,27 P. M

Fast Line 6.26 P.M.
JAMES NORTH. Ag't

TOWS AND COUNTRY.

d The river.

Could be filled now Ice houses.

Patterson had only one case of email-pox.- J

X cure for night mare Pay the prin-

ter.

rXot fashionable among Mifflin ladies
Skating

Populat among the people. Judge
Jnnkin.

Smooth The roads. Something that
every one knows

There are several new cases of small
pox in Lewistown.

Divided on the new departure, called
passivism The Democratic party.

Marriage is often the end of man's
troubles, but asks a wit which end ?

It is said that the Sheriff has taken
hold of jlie Beliefon te Glass works.

A certain dentist says he extracts
teeth without pain by simply applying
ice to the temples.

The old way to health and happiness
Keep your feet dry, your bowels reg-

ular, and your be k cool

The girl in the showman case didn't
appear before the Grand Jury. The
ehowmin whs released.

Something that will impart a finer
color to a lady's cheeks than rouge Cold
weather, such as we all felt last Satur-

day and Sunday.

F how and display exerts an evil in-

fluence npon the public moral.

If you have a crop of grain to thresh,
mjdoy Jonas lieiio to thresh it.

Perrysvii.LE hxa 110 legal voters.
t)f that number 77 have signed a peti
lion for local option.

Rufas Chapman, of Liberty, Maine,

had a stiff leg bent at the knee, limbered
and strengthened by the meat John ton'
Anodyne Liniment

We understand that the ladies of the
91. E. Church of this place contemplate
holding a festival during the Holidays,
for the benefit of that church..

""Ukv. M. Am.i-o- n v. ill preach at Lost
(.'reek Church next Sabbath, at the usual
hour, if 'the state of the weather is such
that his health will not be endangered by
the j mruey out and in.

An Ebensburg paper talks about the
nu:i.ber of squirrels that have beeu shot
and shot at and missed, in the vicinity of

that town, this fall They number thou-

sands. Not fishy, but squirrelish.

Two young men, each vti.h an arm
riff, were on the streets yesterday, with a
hand organ, grinding out music. Drop
them a penny, reader, if you muet them.
Kcmember the truly unfortunate

The Ornish people have just comple-

ted a new frame chinch in lit at ton town- -

hip, half a mile from Mattawana station.
The size is 30x42, and it is a plain, airy,
comforable edifice. L:tciftcn Dn.o-crat- .

The proprietors of Johnson's Anodyne

Liniment, Parson's Purgatice Pills,
Sheridan's Cavalry Condition PoicJers,
have published a readable and instruc-

tive pamphlet which may be had free at
the stores.

Alexander Woodward, oftK. last Friday afternoon, while in this
borough, found a seal-ski- n driving glove

on Bridge street, between Water and
Main streets. Mr. Woodward left the
glove at this officewhere the owner can

get it by making good his claim.

son of Sheriff Jones, of Mifflin

county last week got into his futher's
targe trunk, having the key in bis pock-et- .

Another boy closed the trunk. The
upring lock closed, and the boy was in

confinement. The lid was pried off and
the boy releasfd.""j

A brakbman, on a freight train, on

Broad Top, was sealed on the rear end

of a car, at Ilopewell, one day last week
' Lis attention was attracted by some boys,

when be experienced a smarting sensa-

tion in one of his fingers, and on looking
at it he found it cnt square off. A boy
was standing striking the passing cars
with a hatchet, and he "did it with his

little axe.''

Snake stories are a little out of season.

The latest one wc clip froiu the Lancas-

ter Jnqu'nrot last week. It reads as

follows : Edward Hicks Griestand John
Fisher, whilst digging out the head-gat- e

of S. W. P. Boyd's sawmill race.at Peach-bottom- ,

in Fulton township, on last Fri-

day, December 1st, came across thirty ica

Ur snakes, nicely bedded iu the earth.
'i'hey were all alive and kicking, and
were all pretty well grown. Pcachbottom

must be a snaky country.

Am editor np the river says a clerk
wrote home to his sweetheart : ''Can't
marry you this winter. Our firm don't
advertise; business ts tfwful dull, and I
will get my wages cnt down, if the firm
don't.

IVotice It is desirable that each
member of the order of Sons of Tern

perance be present on next Monday
evening, the 18th inst,. as there is import-
ant business to transact. Let each mem

ber be present, without fail. By order of
W. P. A.

A LATE exchange says hoarseness
comes sometimes from over-res- t, and
quotes a line to sustain him from Dante :

"From silence, hoarse."

Such is not the case, however, with the
hoarse people we know. Of Ihem Dante
could say :

"From noise, hoarse."

IVotice A meeting of the Odd Fel-

lows Association will be held at the
Sheriffs Office in Miflliutown, on Thurs-

day evening, December 2 at, 1871, at
7 o'clock P. M. Busiuess of Importance

will be transacted, aud all stockholders
are requested to be present. By ordet of

T. VAN IRWIN. Prest.
Li, lis E. Atkinson, Secy.

Thr fellow who wrote the following

should be handed over to the tender mer-

cies of the ladies : "Since the story has
been told of how Jndge Breckinridge
married a girl whom he saw jump over a
rail fence with a pail on her head, the
girls in Orangu county, New York, are
said to spend their time in watching the
road; and whenever they see a crriage ap-

proaching with a man in it they seize their
pails and go for a fence '

Singular Dkatu. Mr. Henry Mel-lott- ,

a citizen of Licking Creek township,
went out to hunt Rabbits, on Thursday
morning, the 23d, and not returning at
the expected time, the members of his
family and others went in pursuit, and in

the evening found him in a field near a
fence dal, and gnanled by his two

faithful dogs, they being t'Je means of
his early discovery finsWering to the
calls of a brother of the deceased, and
allowing no one but him to approach the
dead man.

Mr Mellott was unmarried, and above
10 years of age. From the appearance
of the place, he rat down on a stone in

an exhausted state, and death ensued.
pulon ! putinm.

Rkad t:ie Fui.LfiwiNii :

Gnner it-- B'k'T Sricing M 'chin Cn

Gentlemen : We ihe undertigned, res-

idents of Mifflin county, Pa., having sev-

erally purchased your celebrated Shuttle
Sewing Machin,'?. do cheerfully testify to

their superior merits, embracing, as they
do, the requi.-it- e points of simplicity, du-

rability, and extreme ease of operating,
together with the m.iny useful attach-

ments (given without extra charge), ren
dering them litem the most desirable fam

ily Lock-Stitc- h Machine iu use. We do

earnestly recommend them to all who

want a first-clas- Sewing Machine.

Mrs. Fear, licr dsviMe : Mrs. M. Hart- -

man, Reedsville ; Mrs. Isaac Ward,
Reeds ville ; .Vrs David Hatzler, White
Hall; Mrs Isaac Long. McVeytown j

.Mrs. Lee Sample, Reedsville; J. Conller,
(Tailor.) Reedsville; Mrs. T. Sigler,
Keedsville J Mrs. S McC'y, Lewistown ;

Mrs. JLn Hit) e. R dsville ; Mrs. R. J.
McKnitt, Milroy) Mrs. E. Wian,' Reeds
ville) Mr?. J. I Sowers, Reedsville ; Mrs
George Burns, R-- i dsville; Sirs. A. M

.Mittni ll, Lewictown ; Mrs. David Milli
ken, Reedsville; Miss Maggie Sloan,
Reedsville ; Miss Rachel Carr, Reeds-ville- ;

Mrs. Chamberlain. Milroy; Mrs.
J. D. Nagney. .Milroy ; Miss Tillie Bell.
Siglerville; Mrs W. A. McKuitt, Mil
roy; Mrs John D. Hooley, Reedsville ;

Mrs. Castillo, Yeagertown ; Mrs. Jacob
McDaniel, Lewistown ; Mrs. Frederick
Baker. Lewistown ; Mrs. John McKnitt,
Reedsville ; Mrs. Channcy Shull, Lewis
tewn ; Mrs. James McKnitt, Lewistown ;

Miss Aggie Cnnrns, Milroy.

Lctler From New York.

Bpllsti:e Hospital, Medical CoLi.EgK, 1

New Vobk, Dec. 1st, 1871. J
Editor Fentinkl: Dear S'r, In

compliance with your request, on leaving
Mifflin, I write you.

Yesterday, Thanksgiving, was gener-

ally observed here. Services were
held in all the bouses of worship, and
the etores were nearly all closed. The
day was cold, the mercury standing at
about zero, with a stiff northeast wind.

Being a holiday, we took advantage of it
to see the sights. In the forenoon we

went down to Washington market. It
is located iu the lower part of the city.
It is the largest market in the city, cov-

ering one whole square, and extending
along the sides of the streets the length
of several more squares. As to appear-

ance and architecture, it consists of the
most dingy, dirty, and dilapidated old

wooden structures, constructed on the
most ancient models of sheds. Within
it is divided into small sta'Is. And here
is to be found almost everything need-

ful to supply the wauts of the inner man,

as well as many that give comfort to the

outer, and, is said, at the most reasonable

prices. Here may be obtained beef, the
finest aud best in the country, real, or

lamb, and, if these be not sufficiently epi.

cureau, venison, great hogs, or little

pigs, hams, pork, or bacon ; rabbits, tur-

keys, wild, or tame, chickens, partridges,

pheasants, quails, or ducks, ; oysters, or

c'ams ; apples, pears, potatoes, turnips,
beets, green peas ; bats, coats, "pants,"
vests, stockipga ; or, to pander to the
eye, pictures, frames, ete , etc., too numer--

nna to mention
On account of the inclemency of the j

weather comparatively few persons were

to be seen on the streets. The day
would have passed away in quietude but,

for the nppeaiance in the streets, at sun

dry times And! places, of bands of ''rag-muffins-

who attracted considerable at-

tention, affording amusement to young
and old by their fantastic dress and lu-

dicrous movements.
The afternoon we Spent in "Central

Park" the pride of New York. The
city has spent an immense amount of
money in beautifying it, and rendering it

desirable and pleasant resort for the
weary citizen. And it has succeeded

admirably. . For, removed from the
noise, the bustle, the turmoil, and the
cares of the city, they may enjoy an
hour in peace and quietness. The Park
is of large size, just how large I cannot
say, and consists of hill and dale, with
here and there an outcropping of rocks,
lakes, rills, with minature waterfalls,
clumps of natural trees, beautiful shrub-

bery, archways, and beautiful summer-house- s.

There is, also, a fair menagerie,

aud five museums on the ground. The
museum contains a very fio collection

of stuffed animals and birds from all

quai tera of the globe ; alcoholic speci-

mens of fishes and reptiles of almost
every conceivable Variety j skeletons of
animals, reptiles fishes ; beetles, insects,
butterflies, moths, in unanswerable
variety ; shells, ' corals, min-neral-

etc., etc.
I hope none of your readers, who may

chance in New York, for however short a
season, will fail to spend at least a part
of a day in the Park they will he well

repaid, iu the pleasure they receive.

On our way home we stopped at the
new depot of the New York Central
Railroad. It is a magnificent structure
of stjne and iron; covering two squares.
It is by far the finest structure of the
kiud iu the United States. Its offices

are large, elegantly furnished, and com-

fortable. Three roads occupy it the
New York Central and Hudson River,
the Ilailem, and the New York and New

Haven It has been open but for a

short time, but already it has created
considerable inconvenience to travel
across the city obstructing by its trains
many of the streets almost completely.
They told us that iu a week's time a
train would come in or go out every five
miuutes.

In the evening we had the pleasure of
enjoying a rich musical treat, in the
form of that graud oration of Handel,
the Mesi-iuh-. The leading parts were

sung by Miss Wynne, Madame Tatey,
Mr. V. H. Cummings, and Mrs Santley,
the choruses by the New York Harmonic
Society, consisting of about three hun
dred The four leading siugers are very
fine particularly Madame Patey, who has
a full deep, rich, aud powerful voice of
grrat compass. very sweet, and Mr.

Santley, who is said, to be the greatest
living barritone. Of this lam no judge,
but he is certainly a very fine singer.
Thus passed the day.

Respectfully, yours.
THOMAS A. ELDER.

Ill ED.
IIOLMAN On Ihe "ih inst.. in Walker

township. Mr Connd Ho'.iuan, in Ibe 28th
year of his age. ,

TRCTTOX On Ihe Sib insl., in Delaware
townshir, Miss May Emma Trillion, aged
21 years, 2 mouths and 26 s.

LAXDIS On the 12th inst , at the resi-

dence of her son in law, Mr. Samuel Bonsall,
in this borough, Mrs. Lydia Landis, aged G5

years, 11 months and 12 days.

Notice of Election.

N OTICE is herehy given that an election
for officers for i lie Juniata County Agri-

cultural Society will be held at McManigal's
Ho'el. in Perrysville. on FKIDAV, JANU-
ARY I'.'th, 1872, between the hours of 1 and
1 o'clock p. .

H. HAMILTON, Trea't.
Dec 13, 1871-- td

--NEW PIIICES
IN

DRY GOODS,
IVOTIONS,

GROCERIES,
QUEENSWARE,

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

WOOD & WILLOW WARE

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

TABLE OH CLOTHS, &0 &C.

16. If you want to see an entire new

stock of Goods at Low Prices, call at
the

EW CRYSTAL PALACE BUILDING,

MUFLIHTOWH, PA.

SHELLEY & STAMBAUGII.
Xov. 29, 1871.

DEAFNESS. BLINDNESS, and CA-

TARRH treated with the utmost success by
J. Isaacs, M. D., and Professor of Disrates of
the Eye and Ear, kiv specialty in the Medical
College of Pennsylvania. 13 pears' experience,
(formerly of Leyden, Holiand,) No. 805 Arch
Street, l'hila. Testimonials ean be seen at
bis office The medical faculty are invited to
accompany their patients, as he has no secrets
in his praitice. Artificial eyes inserted with-a- ut

pain. No charge for examination.
octl2-l- y

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,

CLOSING PRICKS
OF

iO &). 3d St. FMla.
3 o'clock, p. m. Dec. 12, 1 87 1 .
New C. 8. 6' of 1881; 119,0110
U. S. 6's of '81 ....i.. ......

' '62, ...j..... HOiWlllJ
" 64,

. '65,. ..... 110(S-11-

" 'G5, new,....--. llljH1
" '67, ne,. . 1131f,yll3

'68 lMJWlHJ
" fi'mlO-KTs- ,..; - IlWillO

U. S. 30 Tear 6 per cent. Cy 113
Gold ;u
Silver, - HIS (giro
Union Pacific R. R. 1st M. Bonds. 91 f 91

Central Pacific R. K...... 103104
Union Pacific Land Orant Bonds. 79 79

MIFFLINTOWN & PAft'ERSOS MARKETS

PRICES OF BOARD OF COMMERCE.

Reported weekly for the Jcbiata Skktixil
by the Board of Commerce of Alitmn and rat.
lerson.
Butter V lb 22
Eggs. V dor ; 30
Lard, lb .- 8
Country Soap '. 8
Beeswax 25
Tallow 8
Rags -
Wool, washed 60
Poultry, live .....v 8
Dried Apples 8

Peaches, pared. .i 20
" Peaches, unpared 15
" Cherries...;;:
" Cherries, pitted ... 20
" Blackberries ... 8
" Raspberries ....i. ... 20

Country Hams -- :..,... . 17
Sides and Shoulders ... 10
Potatoes, bus 40
Onions " 75
Ground Alum Salt, p sack 2 25
Railroad Ties 50
Locnst Posts, mortising i - 33

" for board fence., j... 15

D. K. SCLOtfFF'S PRICES CURRENT.
Reported Weekly.

Gbain.
While Wheat, "t bus $? 38
Red Wheat, - 1 33
Corn .....; . 6"i

Oats - 42
Cloverseed 6 15
Timothy seed 3 50

Coal.
Prepared Ccal, U ton $5 75
Nut " " - 5
Pea " " - 3 25
Bituminous" " 5 00

Lumber.
Rim of Lng, 4 4, t? I0'10 ft S- - 00

' " o-- 8, " 16 00
8-- " 25 00
6-- 4, " 280uto4000

Hemlock Frame, " 1700to20n0
" Boards. " 1800to20 00

Whitepine worked Flooring. 28 00
" German Siding 28 03

Panel Doors 1 75 to 3 00
Window Sasb, 8x10, "ft window 65

" " 9x12. ' 75
" 10x12. " 80
" 10x1 , " 90

rilllADELPIIl. MAItKETS,
pHiLAi'Ei.rbi.v. Dec. 12, 1871.

Seeus There is les doing in C'over ; 250
bushels sold at lOIalUc fcr lb.

Flour There U no change to notice in the
market. The demand is conhud mostly to
the wants of Ihe borne consumers, whose
purchases foot up 1100 barrels, including

Superfine $5 '2o(a,' 75
Extras .i S 0(n6 25
N. W. Extra Family $7 50(?,8 25
Ohio & Ind. do. do $7 007 50
Penna. do. do $7 OOf.iu 60
Fancy Brands $8 0O(.8 75

Grain The offerings of Wheat are very
moderate, but fully ample for Ihe demand,
wuich is limited. Sales of ISM bus Penn
red at $1 57a 158. and 40J bus Mich while
cho:ce at Si 72. Rve cannot be Uoted over
95c for Pnn and western. Corn is quiet.
but steady. Sales of IOiiO bus old yellow at
pile: new do at lUo ami old western mixed a
75ii80c and ntw do at 75a"8e. Oats are with
out essential change. Sales of 500 bus white
at u4:u ic mixed t ol:i .ic, and bl iclt at otic.

The cattle market was dull this week
Sales of extra Penn and western steers at 7

a7Jc ; fair to good at Oafije andcimmon at
4a51c fl! lb gross. Receipts i(MMJ head.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE M UKET.
Mosuat, Dec. 11 P. M.

Cows and Calves were in better request
and prices advanced. Sales of spjinger sat
$3oao0, and fresh cows at lja0j bead.
Receipts 150 head.

Sheep were in light supply and met a live
ly demand at some advance in price. Sales
of fair and good at .nc, and lumos at bibc
lb Hi. Receipts 14,001 heads.

Hons were rather dull, but pricei were un.
changed. Seles of carn-fe- d at Cat $ lb.
Keceipts at the Union drove yard doau neaa.

NEW
WAGON MANUFACTORY

IX PATTERSON.

SAMUEL II. ROLLMAN" respectfully an
to the public that he has recent-

ly opened a Wagon-maker- 's Shop in the bor-

ough of Patterson, and is prepared to man-

ufacture, in a neat and durable manner,

WAGONS OF ALL KINDS,
From a Four-hors- e Farm Wagon to a One-hor-

Spring-wago-

All Kinds of Repairing will Receive
Strict Attention.

Grain and Lumbct Taken in
Exchange for Work.

B& By careful attention to busines, and
by turning ont superior work, be hopes to

merit and receive a large share of public
patronage.

ES-S- Good Oak Plank Wanted. -- a
Nt,v 1, 1871-- ly

Boot and Shoe Shop.
undersigned, fashionable Boot HTHE Shoemaker, hereby respectful- - If

ly informs the public that he has located Sw
in the borough of Patterson, where he is pre-

pared ts accommodate the most fastidious in

LADIES' WEAK,
Gents1 Fine and Coarse Boots,

BrogaiiH,
CHILDREN'S WEAR, , C.

Also, mending done in the neatest manner
and upon the shortest notice. A liberal
share of public patronage is respectfully
solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

ISy Shop located on tbe east side of
street, one door south of Main street,

nearly opposite Laird & Bell's store.
J. W. DEAN.

March 8, 1871-- ly

BLOOMSBURO STATE
AND

NORMAL

Literary and Commercial Institute.
The Faculty of this Institution aim to be

very thorough in their Instruction, and to
look carefully after tbe manners, health and
morals of tbe students.

tGT Apply for catalogues to
HENRY CARVER, A. M.,

Sept 28, lS70-6-m Principal.

afHrrrhanuMsf.

THE KEYSTOIE!

THE KEYSTONE!

THE KEYSTONE!

Bridge Street, Mifflintown.

I7E, THE UNDERSIGNED, WOULD
' most respectfully call the attention of

our friends, customers, and the public gen-

erally, to the fact that we have secured and
fitted up one of the finest rooms in the coun
ty, directly opposite our old stand previous
to the terrible fire of Dec. 31 , 1870, on Bridge
Street, Mifflintown, where we purpose to con-

tinue the business of

GENZEAL MEECHANDISING.
We bave opened one of the finest, best and

cheapest stock of Goods every offered to tbe
public, embracing in fact almost everything
that the public can wish. We would espe-

cially invite the attention of all to our fine

assortment of

DRESS GOODS.
This department we flatter ourselves to be
the best ever offered to the public of Juniata
for styles, quality and cheapness, of the most

approved patterns, Sc.,

coxsisTisa or

T
Black Bombazine,
Black Australian Crape,
Black Poplin,
Black Velveteen,

II
Iilack and Fancy Silks.
Black and Fancy Silk Poplins,
Black and Fanny Mohair,
Black and Fancy Alpaccas.
Black and Colored Striped Suitings,

E
Satiu Striped Versailles Cloth,
Sotin Striped Lome Robes,
lilk Striped Mohair,
Silk Figured Sultami

Brocade Japanees Silks,
Brocade Poplins,
French Serge Wool Plaid,
Scotch do. do. do.

1
Curd aud Colored Velveteens,
English and French Chiutzes,
fluid Nainsooks,
Plaid India Twills,
Plaid Swiss,

Y
Broclia, Thibet. Helena,
Saratoga, Vigi'ia,
West Branch, Niagara, and
Watervliet Long and Square
Shawls, iu Great Variety.

Black and Fancy Cloths,
Black and Fancy Cassitneies,
Black aud Fancy Ermines.
Black and Fancy Tweeds,
Black and Fancy Jeans,

T
Striped and Plain Linen,
Striped and Plain Cuttonade,
Striped and Plain Suitings,
Striped and Plain Marsailles,
Striped and Plain Flannels,

o
Piints, Muslins, Sheeting,
Pillow Casings, Checks,
Hickory. Denims,
Drills, liapers.
Linen, Cotton Sc Damask Table Liucns,

N
Cambric and Swiss Embroidery,
Piqua and Crochet Edgings,
Silk and White Cotton Fringes,
Ribbons, Velvet and Gimps,
Laces and Braids,

E
Ladies' Lasting Button and Lace Gaiters,
Ladies' Morocco Button and Lace do.
Ladies' Kid Lace Itils
Ladies' Kid Lace do.
Ladies' Lasting and Kid Croquet Slippers,

T .

Misses' and Child's Listing Gaiters,
Misses' and Child's Kid Bals,
Misses' and Child's Morocco Button,
Misses' and Child's Goat and Pebble,
Misses' and Child's Croqnet Slippers;

II
Men and Boys' Calf Boots,
Men and Boys' Ga"trs,

E
Glassware and Qncenswaro,'
Fruit Jars and Stoneware.

Wool Figured, Venitian, Listing
aud Wool Dutch Carpets.

Floor and Stair Oil Clotli;
Oil Shades and Fixtures.

Berlin, Zephyr and ExcetsJor
Foreign and Domestic Yarns.

c
Table and Tocket Cutlerj,
Mirrors, Stationery, Albums, &c ,

In fact everything necessary to make up a
complete stock of Choice and Desirable
Goods.

As we are burin strictly for cash, we
Salter ourselves that we can offer treat in
ducements to parties who wish to buy good
Goods at reasonable prices. Our terms are
eash or country produce taken in exchange
f6r goods.

We only ask tbe public to give ns a eail
and examine car stock, and compare prices
and quality. We defy competition.

TILTEN & ESPENSC H ADE,
Bridge Street, Mifflintown.

Sent 21, 1871.

DR. P. C. RUKDIO.

tATTERSO?, Ia..,
DEALER IX EVERYTHING THAT CONSTITUTES A FIRST-CLAS- S

The public attention is also invited to his large assortment of

All persons who are in need of Spectacles will find it to their adrantag. to
call, ns tbey will find the largest stock in the county to select frorfl COMB
A$D HAVE YOUfi EYE SIGHT 11ESTORED.

NEW STOCK JUST RECEIVED OF

VIOLINS, A.CCOKDEONS AND IIAKMOXICONS ; ALSO A SPLENDID'
ASSORTMENT Of

TOILET ARTICLES FOR THE LADIES,
With an mmense stock of NOTIONS 3r Something for everybody, yonng
and old, at the

PATTERSON DRUG STORE.

GROCERY, PROVISION,
AND

SXftBS!
OF LEADING ARTICLES A PRICESLIST weekly by C. UAI'.ILET, op

posite the l'ost Office, Mitfiinl jwn, F :

Wholesale. Retail.
Butter - 25
Eggs a. - 3u
Lard 10 12

Cheese, Ohio lfi 18
New York 18 2(1

Molisses, Porto Uico, "jjl gal B0

New Orleans 1 00
Srnp, Honey See- - 0o
"" . Amhcr P0
" Melted Siigir 1 00

Sugar, Granulated - 17
A Iti: I

1! lo
" Extra C 1 1

" Yellow C 13
Brown H&'2i

Coffee, ltio. Choice - j
" " Fair 1!2

" Hoistcl (Arbueklcs) 1!K

Tea, Imperial, Finest 1 CO

" Dolong, '- - 1 00
Iiaisii.3, Yak-ntia.- H

" Layers .. 2"
Currants 20
Prucns, French 20
Kice 12

Soap, Rosin 5
' Olive 8 10

" Babbit 12 15

Salt, Ground Alnm..: 2 OO

' Dairy.,. lal-'-
Mackeral, No. 2 (new; J bbl. 3 50
Brooms, No. 1 : 40

' No. 2 - 3
No. 3 30

Tub, Ceilar 1 50al 75
Buckets, Painted, 2 hoops....- - .. 25
Slaw Cutters tiO

Tin Cup - 8
Tin Dish Pans OO

Tin Cullendcis 40
Tin Wash Pans HO

Tin Buckets ' i0
Boots, Men's t'alf 25

Kip 4 50
G:iitcrs, Ladies' Lusting 2 00
Potatoes, Irish 50

" Sweet, peck - 40
Cusl Oil, V gallon 40

Ctt-- paid for eggs.

D. K. SULOUFF & CO.,

(Successors to D. P. SulouST,)

DSALSES IN

Grain,

CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT, SC.

The Highest Cash Prices Paid
for all kinds of Grain:

Lumber. Coal, &c. Sold at the
Lowest I'licci'i

Having boats of our own we can freight
Grain, Lumber, Coal, &c, cheaper Iban any
other parties. Wc therefore defy competi-
tion.

itjJYou can make moner by calling on us
before selling or buying elsewhere.

Gaaix will br nrcrivED ix store to ck
SOLD BY THE IsT r JUNE, 1871.

P. S Our grain is not elevated on men's
backs.

Mifflintown, April 20, 1871.

JILNIATA VALLEY BASK

M I FFLIXTO WiV, PENS 'A .

JOSEPH POMEKOY, President.
T. VAN IKVIN, Cashiet.

r'lKFCTOBS.

Joseph PomeroTr, John J. Patterson,
Jerome N. Thompson, George Jacobs,

John Ualsbach.

Loan money, receive deposits, pay interest
on lime deposits, buy and sell coin and Uni-

ted States Itondi, cash, coupons and checks.
Remit money to any part of ihe United States
and also to England, Scotland, Ireland and
Germany. ?!-l- l Revenue Stamps.

In sums of $200 at 2 per cent, discount.
In sums of $'.00 at 2 per cent, discount.
In silms of $1000 at 3 per cent, disconnt.

faug Id 18B9

NEW DRUG sfi5lRE
'

BANKS FllAMLIN,
Main Street Mijjiihtoicn, Pa.

DEALERS IN
RVCS MB 9EBIC ItES,

Chemicals, Dye Stuff,
Oils, Paints,

Varnishes, Glass,
Putty, Coal Oil,

Lamps, burners,
Chimneys, Brushes,

Infants Brushes, Soaps,
Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes,

Perfumery, Combs,
Hair Oil, Tobacco,

Cigars, Notions,
&rf Stationary.

LARGE VARIETY OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
selected with great care, and warranted from
high authority.

Purest of WISE3 AND LIQUORS for Medi-

cal Purposes.ay PRESCRIPTIONS compounded with
great care, mal6'70-l- y

ARTIN A WALTERS always keep np
i. their slock of GROCERIES and will not

be excelled either in the quality or pric of
their goods in this line. Give them a call
before going elsewhere.

STOPS 1L

Perfected Spectacles.

MUSICAL INSTRTJMEJTIS,

Lum'ber.Coal.

TWO STORES!
AXD

Two Coal and Lumber Yards.

nndersined would inform the pnldioTHE he keeps constantly on hand nt bis
Coal and Lumber Yard, in Patterson, and
also at Tyson's lok, aho Jlifllin, s large
slock of Coal and Lumber. His stock con

sisls i part of
ST(V COAL, SMITH COAT, AND

LIME BURNERS' COAL,
nt the lowest cash r!e. Lumber of all
kind-- i and quality, such as While Pine Plank,
two in-h- do. U inch ; White Pine Board
1 inch; ds. I inch; White Pine Woiked
Flooring, HemWk Boards, Scantling. Joists.
Roofing Laib, l'lasteriSg I.a!h, Shingles,
Stripping, Sash and Doors.

He has aUo just received at his

STORE IX PATTERSON,
a full line of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, ,
"

ML'SLISS. FLANNELS. PRINTS.
CASS1MERES. BOOTS AND SHOES.

GROCERIES. SALT, SPICES, FISil,
PROYI3IONS, &c, &c.

He has hUo opened a branch '

STORE AT TYS03TS LOCK,
at his Coal Yard abofe Mifflin, where he
keeps a general assortment of Groceries,
Flour, Feed, rrovii-ion'"- . Spices. Tinware.
Tobacco, Fish, Salt, and everything to bo
fonr.it in a Grocery Store.

The highest prices paid in trade, at
either store, for butler, eggs, bacon, railroad
tics, locust posts and bark.-j- jj

Persons on liie east side of ihe river ean
now be accommodated with coal and lun.btr
at all times, without any inconvenience, as
heretofore, by calling on C. B. lions imi, at
the Grocery at the vard.

(iKOKGE GOSHEN.
Nov. 15, l71-- tf

MAKE UP CLUBS FOR

The Indispensable Hand Book

ffnn to Writs-rT- ow tn Talk How to
) Behave, and How to do Business.

COMTLETE IN ON E LARGE VOLt'.MZ.

This work in fjnr farls embraces just
that practical matler-of-fii- information
which evory one old and yeung ought to
have. It will aid in attaining if it does not
insure, " success." It contains some tlpacs, elpgnmly hound, and is divided into
four parts, as follows :

HOW TO WRITE.
As a Manual of Letter-Writin- g and Com-

position, it is far superior to the common
' Leiler-Writers.- " It leaches the inexpe-- I

rienced Low li write all kinds of Letters,
Notes and Cards, an I Ncw.-- p ipcr Articles,
and bow to Correct Proof for ihe Press.

HOW TO TALK.
No ether Book contains so much trvf;:l in-

struction on Ihe sii'jeCt as ilii. It loaches
how to speak Cdrrccily. clearly, ff'iently, r.

eloquently and ilTecrivcIy in the shop
ami in the drawing room. A I'uairman'
suidn. The chaWer on Krrnrs Corrected"
is woreh tbe price of the volume tj every
young man.

HOW TO HI'.II WE"
Thi is a Mantml of Eiicjuctie. and it is be-

lieved lo be the bet " Manners Book" ever
written. Ii id a stun l ir 1 work on Co."! Be-

havior.
HOW TO DO iU'SlM'SS.

Indispensable in the Counting room, in the
Store, in the Simp, on the Farm, for the
Clerk, the Apprentice, Ihe Bonk Agent, and
for Business Men. It leaches how lo chooso
a pursuit, and how to ftdlow it with success.
,lt leaches bow to get rich lionesMy," and
how to usa your nciica w:oy.

AVe offer Ihe 'nonls af Ihe following
( LIB R.XTliS:

1 Copy by mai', S2.2".
8 Copies by niil
a Copies by e I yr :'.:!, - - - 53 .

10 Copies ty expr-s- ", $.").'

? Copies by expre-- , - $::,
'20 Copies or more by etpress at SLoi pr

copy and an etftra copy to the Agent.
AH orders should be addressed to

S. K. WrLLS. Publisher.
i)ci Broadwav. N. Y.

Not lo, lfTl 2m

FOUTZ'S
CEI.tBE.TKf

Horse pfl Cattle PowfleTS.
TiiiP ptfpctratmn, Uifitf am trrMr

known, will thoroucttlv

by and cleaaatng CL

stmarli jmhI intestiiK'9.

inil-n- t to tli is njmL such as LIMi
r.K. fJ.A.iiK!:.S, YKLI.HW

WATER. HKAVKr. CmI'MIS,
FEVKH. KLTN lER,

I'SSOF APFhTITE AND VITAL
EXKRGY, tVc Its nfl! iniitriivesi
the wind, inci-en- th airtitt'
gtr9 mooth an, ii-- skin and
iraqsfVM-Bi- s the mtcrarlr 2

into a fine looking ami t. itt .l hone. sDMW "

. 'T"rrs ti vow u;i9 prrjKtra- -

J-J- - Hod is It is a sure pretjBlTjl remiTem-pin- BinI nrt, Hollow
uorn. it ii,is urD prorcB tfI wrtuiil exprrfmnt to incree thj
ipiantitr of milk and cmn ttrntr

r cent, and make the hotter firm
ami Wft. In Cittentnif rattle, it

irives them an aris"tit, loosens their hiOe, and miikcs
tueai thrive mtirli tis'jer.

In all diseases of Swine, stich a Coughs, Tlcrs
ine ianfrs, Mver. c , in is article acts e .avssnavaa a specific. Bv nutttnir 1mm one- -

half a paper to a paper in a barrel of 1

will the aoovelte5es will hr eradi-
cated or entirely prevented, ff given
in time, a certain preTentire aud
cure for tne Hog Cholera.

DiriD E. FOCTZ, PropnVlor,
BALTIMORE. .Md.

For sale by Dmrpfrts and StTfcepCT thron-ho- ul

lb I'aited Stales. Cndu and SorUi amerfca

B. F. KEPXER & SO.'". Ajents. Mifflin-
town, Ta. auj;2.'-1- y

fmrff ItMitHM. M Ao--h St.; rm. D.IIA. 2 W.
h SC. Ciacioasti, O, ad Ur. Cnwt. M CWWn

N. Can mh- - ihiitc

with bai hul n asim. Knrr
M and sua i O 1 T

awvea. if uxm m hi I Q pi taoiaa4 cm.
ai retnra. I"r 1 U 1 Ml 1 Ml " bo rn
tarn it Uwir JO ? ? komai mu.
Denn. omr QH 0 (0 aartiv.Mia ncMrv amv ihaaa

Now ocber tSald rfsr b mt Far
p .ftic j i. wiaj for aircn'ar. alt. vr ajJraaaaaaboTa.

Scsrisr. $1,50 cer jesr.


